The Marke)ng Challenge for Onions...
Low engagement, muted profile, indispensible basic

Lift profile
Ignite engagement
Expand repertoire

Indispensible ALLY

Industry background…
Ø Onions, are a very mature category in terms of produc5on
Ø Industry data shows that onions sales have plateaued in terms of consump5on and
produc5on over the last 10 years – approximately 240,000 tonne per annum
Ø Onions are purchased regularly by virtually the en5re popula5on of Australian adults –
approximately 4kg per capita
Ø In 2016 Hort Innova5on and Onions Australia set out to return the onions category to growth

Tony – NO, NO and NO…

NO

The Secret Serve Snapshot...
The Secret Serve campaign is designed to increase
consump)on of onions, and therefore produc)on
and grower’s proﬁtability whilst oﬀering families
an easy way to win kids over at meal )mes

The Secret Serve Snapshot...
ØBrand Strategy: Pick your baFles (a win in the kitchen)
ØBrand Promise: Prepared the right way, onions can
become a reliable and hassle free serving of veg for your
children’s meal5me
ØReason to believe: the meals you enjoy are easy, and
ensures your children get a serve of veggies without a
struggle
ØBeneﬁt: Well nourished kids without the nightly argument

Secret Serve Unique Insights…
Ø We are marke)ng Onions the whole category – all onions!!
Ø We are promo)ng all onions not a speciﬁc brand, variety or company
Ø We are future prooﬁng the onion industry beneﬁNng a wide range of growers
across the whole of Australia (one of the proudest features)
Ø We are changing ea)ng habits in both children and parents in certain
demographics
Ø We are changing consumer buying habits in both children and parents in certain
demographics when purchasing onions
Ø Making every day ea)ng habits healthier without the stress of arguing with kids
about vegetables!

Secret Serve Unique Insights…
Ø We are leveraging and collabora)ng, with other industries to make our
marke5ng dollar go further
Ø Our insight and target market was revealed through sales data, brand health
data and combined with further research into children’s dietary preferences
Ø We surveyed parents with kids 4-12 before, during and aAer the campaign to
closely track the eﬀects on aNtudes
Ø We engaged social media inﬂuencers through Instagram to closely target our
parents of kids aged 4-12
Ø We have displayed in-store at over 1000 Coles, Woolworths and Independent
Grocers (combined) to deliver our message at the POS

Role of crea)ve…
Increase Onion acceptance amongst families with young kids aged 4 – 12
Overcome barriers, prejudice, pre-concep5ons, habits i.e. Children 4 – 12 years.

To help mum provide kids with:

Healthy ea)ng without the hassle

Why The Secret Serve…
Ø Research shows, Children (4-12 years) are predisposed to
dislike the biFer ﬂavour and crunchy texture of onions
Ø Parents already struggling to serve kids their daily
requirement of veg
Ø Parents are reluctant to prepare separate meals resul5ng in
them stopping them purchasing and ea5ng onions –
poten5ally losing whole families for up to 8 years!
Ø Small Scale Families (or should we say, their children),
prefer alterna5ves such as carrots, potatoes, and tomatoes
Ø Small Scale Families (or should we say, their children),
prefer alterna5ves such as carrots, potatoes, and tomatoes

Why The Secret Serve…
Ø 2015 Nielsen data showed a very slight decline in overall consump5on year on year (Fig 1)
Ø The same data when segmented by target markets showed no one group was responsible for
that decline
Fig 1 - overall consump3on year on year

Fig 2 - segmented by target markets

Our Target Family…
Ø Small scale families (as per Nielsen)
Ø Parents are 36 - 37 / Kids are aged 5 and 7
Ø 5% of their daily energy from juice and soc drinks
Ø Grandparents are also meal preparers for the kids
Ø 74% of kids weekly meals are prepared in family kitchen
Ø Boys are more picky eaters than girls and eat fewer veggies on average
Ø Kids are geNng 158% likelihood that mum has recently returned to full 5me work
Ø One weekly “big shop”, occasional trips to get top up ingredients for BBQs on weekends
Ø The boys need 4.5 servings of veggies per day but there is a 57% chance they don’t get this

The Secret Serve Target Journey…
Ø The aim of The Secret Serve is to move the meal preparers and ul5mately 4-12
year old kids along the acceptance path from a passive to an ac5ve state
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Campaign Objec)ves…
Ø Data showed that if we could bring the Small
Scale families consump5on of onions into
line with their consump5on of vegetables in
general, we could increase Australia’s total
household consump5on by 1% or 3400
tonnes.
Ø This would be a long term strategy, the eﬀec5veness of
which would be determined by improvements to four key
metrics for which we had historical data.
An Increase in Small Scale Families share of total onions to over 10%
An increase in Average spend per occasion for small scale families to $2 (which
would indicate a preference for bagged over loose onions)
o An increase in frequency of purchase of onions for Small Scale Families to 3 per
month
o An increase in Average weight of purchase for small scale families to $5 (also
indica5ng a preference for bagged over loose onions)
o
o

Campaign objec)ves (valida)on)…
Ø “Prepared the right way, onions can become a reliable and hassle free serving of
veg…” - a great theory BUT needed valida5on.
Ø Polling 500 Australians in our target audience and conﬁrmed our insight with the
following results:
Ø 54.6% had experience of children 6-12 disliking onions (a further 32.4% had no personal
experience but expected it to be commonplace)
Ø 47.6% agreed that greater knowledge of prepara5on methods would increase the amount of
onions their household consumed
Ø 96% agreed that with the right prepara5on, parents could serve onions to their children in
ways that make it more likely the kids will enjoy them

Ø These results conﬁrmed our theory that kids held the key to increasing Small
Scale Families consump5ons of onions. Our strategy would be to equip
parents with the knowledge and tools to serve onions to their kids in ways
the kids won’t reject, or even no5ce.

Snapshot of the campaign…
Ø Style Guide to ensure consistency across all branding
Ø Asset and Collateral crea5on (recipes / photography)
Ø Na5onal in-store sampling (994 stores to 31/03/2017)
Ø Hub website for sharing recipes and housing the “Secret Serve Society”

Snapshot of the campaign…
Ø Ambassadors -ini5a5ng the Secret Serve Society – for onion recipe crea5on
including Magdalena Roze, Darren Robertson, Mike McEnearney, Lyndey
Milan and Wendy Blume
Ø Social media – Facebook / Instagram
Ø POS material highligh5ng onion recipes that include everyday meals enjoyed
by both adults and kids alike, health beneﬁts and usage and chopping 5ps

Topline Results

(to 31/03/2017)…

Ø Over 19,300 Facebook followers in a 2
month period since launching the social
media campaign in January 2017
Ø Conversion rate of 35% average from
sample to purchase in-store over from 994
instore demos to date
Ø 49.3% of website traﬃc is returning
“customers” showing strong recall and
message comprehension
Ø More bagged sales of onions
Ø An increase in our target demographic of
Small Scale Families purchasing more onions
more ocen and in larger quan55es.

Topline Results
Ø Prompted recall of the
campaign and message
comprehension have
consistently been around 18%
for both stages of tracking,
which exceeds industry
averages of 5%.
Ø On this measure Small Scale
Families reversed a nega)ve
trend in the previous year to
see growth from 9% to 10%
year on year. This growth also
bucks a widespread nega5ve
trend in value share among
other segments and achieved
our primary campaign goal

(to 31/03/2017)…

Topline Results

(to 31/03/2017)…

Ø Average spend per occasion for Small Scale Families grew from $1.70 to $2
This achieved campaign goal

Ø Frequency of purchase of onions for Small Scale Families grew from 2.7 to 2.9
Currently short of our campaign goals by 0.1 but is on track to be achieved in the 2nd Quarter of 2017

Ø Average weight of purchase for Small Scale Families grew from $4.7 to $5.9
Exceeding campaign goals by 300%

THANKS
Thank you

